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No. 1977-48

AN ACT

HB 366

Amendingtheactof June26, 1931 (P.L. 1379,No.348)entitled,asamended“An act
creatingin countiesof thesecondA andthird classa boardfor theassessment
and revision of taxes;providingfor the appointmentof themembersof such
boardby the countycommissioners;providingfor their salaries,payableby the
county;abolishingexistingboards;definingthepowersandduties-ofs-uchboard;
regulatingthe assessmentof persons,property,andoccupationsfor county,
borough, town, township, school, and poor purposes;authorizing the
appointment of subordinateassessors,a solicitor, engineers,and clerks;
providingfor their compensation,payableby suchcounties;abolishingtheoffice
of ward,borough,andtownshipassessors,sofar asthe makingof assessments
andvaluationsfor taxationisconcerned;andprovidingfortheacceptanceofthis
act by cities,” permittingclassactionsrelatingto assessments.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(c) of section8, a~tof June26, 1931 (P.L. 1379,
No.348), referredto as the Third ClassCounty AssessmentBoard Law,
amendedJune25, 1968 (P.L.258,No.122),is amendedto read:

Section8. * * *

(c) Any personaggrievedby anyassessment,whetheror notthevalue
thereofshallhavebeenchangedsincetheprecedingannualassessment,or
any taxing districthaving aninteresttherein,mayappealto the boardfor
relief. Any personor suchtaxingdistrict desiringto makeanappealshall,
on or beforethe first day of September,file with theboardanappeal,in
writing, settingforth:

(1) The assessmentor assessmentsby which such person feels
aggrieved;

(2) Theaddressto which the boardshallmail noticeof thetimeand
place of hearing.
For thepurposeof assessmentappealsunder this act, theterm “person”
shall include, in addition to thatprovidedby law, a group0/twoormore
personsactingon behalfof a classofpersonssimilarly situa~edw-iThregard
to theassessment.

** *

Section2. Section9 of the act, amendedJune25, 1968 (P.L.258,
No.122),July15, 1968(P.L.339,No.164),andrepealedinpartJune3, 1971
(P.L.118,No.6), is amendedto read:

Section9. (a) After actionon suchassessmentsby saidboard, any
dissatisfiedtaxableor taxingdistrictmay,within thirtydaysfromthefinal
fixing of his assessmentandvaluation,appealtherefromto the court of
commonpleasof thesaidcountyin themannerprovidedby lawfor appeals
from assessments;andit shall bethedutyof thecourtat onceto hearand
determinesaidappeal,and,if necessary,to makesuchchangesthereinas
may be right and proper. In the caseof real property, the court shall
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determine,from the evidencesubmitted at the hearing, what ratio of
assessedvalueto actualvaluewasusedgenerallyin thetaxingdistrict, and
thecourtshalldirecttheapplicationof theratiosofoundto~the-vai-ueofthe
propertywhich is the subjectmatterof the appeal,andsuchshall bethe
assessment.Fromthedecisionof thecourt,anappealmaybetakenasnow
providedby law andthe taxableand/ortaxing district havinganinterest
thereinwho participatedin the hearingbeforethecourt of commonpleas
shall be namedas the appelleesin any such appellateappeal.

(b) In any appealby a taxablefrom anactionby theboard,the board
shallhavethepoweranddutyto presenta primafaciecasein supportof its
assessment,to cross-examinethe taxable’s witnesses,to discredit or
impeachany evidencepresentedby thetaxable,to prosecuteordefendan
appealin any appellatecourt, and to takeany othernecessarystepsto
defend its valuation,assessmentand assessmentratio.

Section3. Thisactshall applyto andgovernall actionspreviouslyor
hereafterinstitutedandpresentlypending.

Section4. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The5th dayof August, A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


